


Sofi Beez is one of the fast growing Companies in honey and producers of 
food supplements based on bee products and other natural products.

By offering natural, quality and safe products, we are contributing to a 
healthier life for our customers, to be the leading and the biggest supplier of 
honey and natural food supplements in Slovenia, to also become one of the 
most important suppliers in Central Europe.

 Our products main ingredients and active components, are standardized 
and controlled with the highest quality.

Royal jelly - the most precious gift from the beehive - is a naturally balanced 
and rich complex of nutrients that: Boosts your immunity.

The most important component of royal jelly is unsaturated fatty acid 10 
HDA (10-hydroxy-2-decenoic acid) found exclusively in royal jelly. Due to its 
complex structure, it cannot be reproduced in a laboratory. The uniqueness 
of royal jelly in the bee world is exactly in the 10 HDA, which is an important 
criterion of its quality.

Collagen is the most abundant structural protein that makes up the 
structure of your cells and tissues.

Collagen has a lot of benefits: Potential skin benefits , Potential bone benefits. 

Our products are  available in different forms: syrups, phials, tablets, 
pastilles, pastes, drops, sprays, creams.



PRODUCTS



MANUKA HONEY

Sofi Beezz Honey is proudly sourced from some of the most unpolluted and isolated areas of New Zealand. Mānuka 
Honey is world renowned for its unique properties and we take great pleasure in supplying Honey that is great in 
taste, texture and is also UMF™ rated and MG tested at a certified

New Zealand laboratory to guarantee exceptional quality.



Organic royal jelly and natural vitamins B and C in 
agave syrup

Natural shield for children’s immune system, with 
unique combination of organic royal jelly and natural 
vitamins B , C in agave syrup.

Royal jelly with natural vitamins in solution

Natural shield for childrens’ immune system, with 
unique combination of royal jelly and natural vitamins 
C, E and natural beta- carotene.

ROYAL JELLY



Royal jelly and vitamin D in 
s o l u t i o n

Natural shield for the immune 
system of adults with active 
lifestyle. Also recommended for 
teenagers.

Organic royal jelly 
with vitamin C in 
agave syrup

The strongest organic 
royal jelly for adults 
with extremely weak 
immune system.

Organic royal jelly in 
capsule

For all who want to take 
advantage of organic 
royal jelly in a stable 
form without added 
vitamins.

ROYAL JELLY



Sage and iceland moss

Containing sage, island 
moss, organic agave 
syrup, vitamin A and 
vitamin C.

Suitable for dry cough. Suitable for dry and 
irritating cough.

Suitable for wet cough. In case of the hardest 
cough.

Apisirup

Contains propolis, honey,  
marshmallow, thyme,  
vitamin A and vitamin C.

Spruce tips

Contains spruce tips, 
honey,  vitamin A and 
vitamin C.

Black Radish

Contains black radish, 
honey,  and vitamin A.

SYRUPS



Multivitamin Junior

Syrup with honey and 9 essential 
vitamins (A, C, D, B6, B12, thiamine, 
riboflavin, niacin, panthotenic 
acid) for children.

For normal development and 
growth.

Omega-3 for children’s brain 
development.

For healthy respiratory system.

Omega - 3 Junior

Contains honey, fish oil (a source 
of DHA and EPA), vitamins A, C, E, 
D3, B12 and folate. 

Apisirup Junior

Contains honey, propolis, 
marshmallow, thyme, vitamin C 
and niacin.

SYRUPS FOR CHILDREN



Propolis in alcohol solution drops

10% propolis in alcohol solution. 
Prevents mouth mucous, gullet 
and gum inflammation. Help cure 
infections .

Propolis in alcohol solution spray

7 % propolis in alcohol solution 
with niacin. Prevents and heals 
mouth mucous, gullet, gums, and 
periodontal tissue inflammation.

Propolis in alcohol solution spray 
with applicator

7 % propolis in alcohol solution with 
niacin. For protection of throat, 
gums and teeth. Also for prevention 
of inflammation of the respiratory 
system during seasonal illnesses.

PROPOLIS LINE

ALCOHOL 
BASED

ALCOHOL 
BASED

ALCOHOL 
BASED



Propolis in water solution, spray 
with applicator

10 % propolis in water solution with 
niacin. Prevents and heals sore 
throat, cures mouth mucous and 
gum inflammation. For everyone 
who is not allowed to consume 
alcohol, especially for pregnant 
women and nursing mothers.

Propolis in water solution, spray 
with applicator especially for 
children

0 % propolis in water solution 
with niacin. Prevents and heals 
sore throat in children, and helps 
to heal inflamed mouth mucous 
membranes. Mild and tasty, just 
like children want it to be.

Propolis in alcohol-free solution, 
drops

10 % propolis in alcohol-free 
solution. Suitable for external 
use and as a regenerating and 
protecting balm for mouth, mouth 
mucous and skin. It is perfect for 
healing oral ulcers and cold sores; 
it cures minor burns, and heals dry 
wounds and bruising. Suitable for 
adults and children.

PROPOLIS LINE

WATER 
BASED

WATER 
BASED

ALCOHOL- 
FREE 

SOLUTION



COSMETIC LINE

Elanosol

Lipbalm with:
Propolis
Honey

Beeswax
UVA and UVB

Protection

Apilana Face

Cream with:
Royal Jelly
Beeswax

Shea Butter
Wheat ceramides

Apilana Hands

Cream with:
Beeswax

Shea Butter
Maypop oil

Apiremin

Cream with:
Honey

Bee venom



Soficopharm Pharmaceuticals S.A.E 

Address:12 Ismail EI kabana Street 
Of ELTayaran Street - Nasr City 

Cairo-  EGYPT 
P.0. Box 11371 

Website: www.soficopharm.com
Tel . : +20-2-24045892 
Fax.: +20-2-22604897 
Mob.: +201005206977

Email: partner@soficopharm.com


